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'he tex1t of the decision of the Privy Coun-
iin ittole

QGen4'ral & Reed has been re-.eand we report the case in the present
Isue Th3 observations of the Lord Chan-
tIlor )Who delivered the judgment of the

,ýrnQth'è are brief, but, so far as they ex-
ley do not appear to support the major-

It judmnt of the Court of Appeal in the
OVnilTax cases. Their lordships adopt,
aSt favor, Mr. MilIs' definition of

idirect taxation. And as to localPOWen. Of
th dontaxation for local objects, although

ulnn.:attempt to define particularly the
Att ei ub-section 16 of section 92, B.N.A.

rlrdships indicate a mode of in-
tBP6ainWhich. seems to differ essenti ally

1ý0I1t Of laid down by the majority of theAppeal in the recent decision.

a eo (at question came up ini a new form.

,eouY'ago in Illinois. It appears that a
5the ]soIetY exists in that State known

i i f akmanites, or followers of the teach-
~e ()]e Dora ]3eakman. Some of the

Il of this Society, being cailed as wit-
dt al 'luit, refused to take an oath or to

P0]r lafing1111 that their religious belief
thw their doing either-citing Sth Mat-
by ý' 3?O 4--37: "lSwear not at ail, neither
'WhoaVn~ etc. The minister of the society,
gad rset en asked whether, as re-

ci or ceronY known to, their sect,
rill eihe 0ofle whatever; we believe it sin-

01 ~Oswear Or to, affirm."' The Court:
k.: leve i the existence of a God ?"

W edo. The Court: ilAnd in a futureetteIC ?"à'n8.: ilCertainly." The Court:
epe< PU"lniset here or hiereafter for not

48 ig t tht when called upon to do so
Purd8S55 ? An.: "We believe in both,

q3lh uuet both here and hereafter for
'8kedp«~ Thereupon the witness was

Y h)i the presence of Almighty801nuY OtAte that you will speak the

truth, and that you believe that if you do not
you will be punished both in this world and in
the world to corne ?" To which the witness
answered, il I do," and was permitted to tes-
tify in the case. If the above is flot an affirm-
ation, it would be interesting to, know what
the witness' idea of an affirmation was.

Mr. Landry, the member for Montmagny,
has introduced. at an early stage of the ses-
sion, his bill intituled: "lActe à l'effet de re-
"lstreindre la jurisdiction d'appel de la Cour
"Suprême." Being asked for explanations
the hon. member said the bill would explain
itself: "ilComme le titre l'indique il s'agit de
"lrestreindre la jurisdiction de la Cour Sa-
"prême dans les matières qui regardent les
"lois civiles des différentes provinces; le but
"de cette loi est de soustreindre ces causes-là

«"à la jurisdiction de la Cour Suprême. Si le
"9gouvernment a une mesure à proposer sur
"ece sujet qui soit plus propice que la mienne
"4et qui rencontre nos vues, je n'ai paa d'ob-
"jection qu'elle soit substituée à mon bull;
"mais s'il n'en propose aucune, j'ai l'intention
"de demander le vote de cette Chambre."

The London Law Journal, referring to Mr.
Frederick iPollock's new Law Quarterly Re-
iew, says: "lBy an unreasonable prejudice
English lawyers are apt to look upon jurists
as persons knowing a little law of every coun-
try exoept their own, and to, leave their pro-
ductions unread." This prejudice, we are
sorry to say, is not confined to, the lawyers of
the metropolis. We are acquainted with a
few whose colonial experience has not broad-
ened their vision, and whose highest ambition
is to, be informed as to what the Courts before
whom they practice have actually decided.
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